
Ingredients: dark chocolate 
(sugar, chocolate liquor, 
chocolate liquor [processed 
with alkali], cocoa butter, milk 
fat, soy lecithin [an 
emulsifier], vanilla, and 
vanillin [an artificial flavor]), 
pretzels (enriched flour [wheat 
flour, niacin, reduced iron, 
thiamine, mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid], water 
canola oil, salt, malt, yeast, 
soda).
Manufactured in a facility and 
on shared equipment that 
processes peanut, tree nuts, 
soy, wheat and dairy 
products.  

Contains: milk, soy and wheat. 

May contain: peanuts and tree 
nuts.

 

Waggoner Chocolates
1281 S. Main Street
N. Canton, OH 44720
WWW.WAGGONERCHOCOLATES.COM

Rods & Wrecks
The sweet and salty snack favorite! Pretzel bits drenched in 

real dark chocolate makes this a wonderful everyday  
snacking experience. 

Net Wt. 1.5 lb. (681g)
200-261dk _ _ _ _ _

Nutrition Facts
about 24 servings per container
Serving size 1 oz (28g)

Amount per serving

Calories 120
% Daily Value *

8%Total Fat 6g 

19%Saturated Fat 4g 

Trans Fat 0g

0%Cholesterol 0mg 

5%Sodium 105mg 

7%Total Carbohydrate 18g 

6%Dietary Fiber 2g 

Total Sugars 9g 

18%Includes 9g Added Sugars

Protein 2g 

0%Vitamin D 0mcg 

0%Calcium 10mg 

10%Iron 1.7mg 

2%Potassium 80mg 

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a 
nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a 
daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for 
general nutrition advice.

Calories per gram:
Fat 9 • Carbohydrate 4 • Protein 4
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